Hybrid paraplegic locomotion with the ParaWalker using intramuscular stimulation: a single subject study.
Functional intramuscular electrical stimulation of the gluteus maximus and gluteus medius on the stance side whilst walking is reported. The subject was an adult, male, post-traumatic complete paraplegic with lesion level at T7. He had been using surface stimulation to aid his walking with the adult ParaWalker Orthosis but suffered unpleasant anterior abdominal wall muscle contractions with high amplitude stimulation. The experimental use of percutaneous intramuscular Platinum/Iridium wire electrodes demonstrated that more forceful contractions of the buttock muscles could be achieved without any effect on abdominal wall musculature. This prompted the use of a permanent, implanted system. The system is inductively coupled to an external control device and is working satisfactorily 7 months after implantation.